
AD PLACEMENT - NO CHARGE*
Print advertisements that are approved and sent to the publication and then cancelled will be subject to a fee of  
$50 /per ad and up to a maximum of $200. The minimum line rate is $1.35 agate line.

FRONT PAGE OF THE WFP CAREER SECTION  
The mbjobs.ca banner on the front page of the Winnipeg Free Press Career Section is available on a first-come,  
first-served basis. 

JOB POSTING SERVICES 
Posting to a paid website ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- $42.50 /per posting 
Posting to a free website ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- $80 /per posting 
Blind ads and forwarding resume to customer -------------------------------------------------------  $80 /per ad or posting

MARKET RESEARCH 
Research is a value added service, as long as we place the recruitment advertising. When research is done for analysis 
or budget purposes the charge is $125 per hour. Clients will be credited for any research charges if placement is  
performed within 30 days.

AD TEMPLATE DESIGN 
Ad Template design is a value added service if your advertisement is placed with us. Please note clients requesting 
multiple variations or design done pursuant to Employer Branding purposes are billed a flat rate of $210 and a  
$110 /per hour rate there after.

CREATIVE DESIGN 
Creative graphic design for print and other media --------------------------------------------------- $125 /per hour

TEAR-SHEETS 
Providing print ad tear sheets (if available) ------------------------------------------------------------- $10 /per paper 
 

mbjobs.ca (Manitoba Job-site) 
14 Day Posting  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ $135.00 
14 Day Posting with Print Advertisement (Save $70) ---------------------------------------------- $65.00 
Single Posting (35 days)-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- $270.00 
Single Posting with Print Advertisement (Save $70) ----------------------------------------------- $200.00 
3 Pack (Save $80) ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- $730.00  
5 Pack (Save $155) ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- $1,195.00 
10 Pack (Save $400.00) ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- $2,295.00 
Partner Package— Unlimited Postings ------------------------------------------------------------------ $4,500.00 
 
Partner Package and 10 Pack purchases includes the Featured Employer Package (company profile, company logo, 
website link, and all your jobs posted on our website) for a year from date of purchase.

skjobs.ca (Saskatchewan Job-site) 
Single Posting (35 days)-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- $100.00 
Single Posting with Print Advertisement ---------------------------------------------------------------- $75.00 
           *Each additional posting after that will be  ---------------------------------------------------- $50.00 
3 Pack (Save $30) ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- $270.00 
10 Pack (Save $150) --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- $850.00 
Partner Package— Unlimited Postings ----------------------------------------------------------------- $1,500.00 
 
Partner Package and 10 Pack purchases includes the Featured Employer Package (company profile, company logo, 
website link, and all your jobs posted on our website) for a year from date of purchase.

abjobs.ca (Alberta Job-site) 
Single Posting (35 days)-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- $100.00 
Single Posting with Print Advertisement ---------------------------------------------------------------- $75.00 
           *Each additional posting after that will be ----------------------------------------------------- $50.00  
3 Pack (Save $30) ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- $270.00 
10 Pack (Save $150) --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- $850.00 
Partner Package— Unlimited Postings  ----------------------------------------------------------------- $1,500.00 
 
Partner Package and 10 Pack purchases includes the Featured Employer Package (company profile, company logo, 
website link, and unlimited jobs posted on our website) for a year from date of purchase.

SOCIAL MEDIA BOOST 
With the Social Media Boost your job will be shared on our mbjobs.ca Facebook Fan Page and boosted for up to  
30 days. The job will appear in the news feed and will target both mbjobs.ca Facebook Fans and other local  
Facebook members. It is also guaranteed to appear on Twitter and Instagram. ------------- $50 /per posting

*GST/HST & any applicable taxes are extra.

Main Floor - 280 Smith Street | Winnipeg, MB R3C 1K2

CONTACT US 
Toll Free: 1-877-943-3312 

Tel: 204-943-3312 
E-mail: ads@hradworks.ca

2018 RATE CARD       Effective: February 1, 2018

Whether you’re recruiting locally, regionally, nationally or Internationally - on 
the Internet or in print - we can help! HR ADWORKS has all the HR advertising 
services you need to make your recruitment more effective and your job easier.


